2009 All-American Results
Sponsored by the Percheron Horse Association of America and The Draft Horse Journal

Filly Foals

All-American
Pennwoods Revlon 305675
Bred & exhibited by Pennwoods Percherons, Centre Hall, PA. Stan Phaneuf Photo.

Yearling Mares

All-American
GT’s Helen 304528
Bred by Leroy Gray, Fairbank, IA. Exhibited by Pennwoods Percherons, Centre Hall, PA. Stan Phaneuf Photo.

Two-Year-Old Mares

All-American
Blue Ribbon Farms Unique 301658
Bred by Albert L., or Karen Cleve, Farmington, MO. Exhibited by Blue Ribbon Days, Farmington, MO.

Reserve All-American
Pennwoods Banana-Rama 305676
Bred & exhibited by Pennwoods Percherons, Centre Hall, PA. Stan Phaneuf Photo.

1st Honorable Mention-Janssen Farms’s Jewel 305532, bred & exhibited by Dale Janssen, Clarksville, IA. 2nd Honorable Mention-F.P. Sealema 305536, bred & exhibited by Lloyd Farnham, Plainfield, VT. 5th-Sanders Mad-Dee Lyn 305506, bred & exhibited by K. Scott & Janet Sanders, Plattsburg, WI. 6th-Garland Farm’s Blooming Violet 305278, bred & exhibited by William Garland, Charlotte, MI. 7th-Colonial Manor’s Charismatic 305552, bred by Nevin Doute, Manheim, PA. Exhibited by Loren &/or Kyr Fry, Lancaster, PA. 8th-High Caliber Lady Commotion 305171, bred by David or Sandra Grant, Austin, MN. Exhibited by Lynn Telleen, Waverly, IA. 9th-Lone Oak 09 Michelle 42222 Can. bred by Jim Lane, Birtle, MB, Canada. Exhibited by Goodmeres Farms, Spring Mills, PA. 10th-Mill Creek Valley’s Cameo 306034, bred & exhibited by David Chandler, Fillmore, IN. 11th-All-Star’s Flame 305922, bred & exhibited by Nick & Cherie Wagner, Wayne, OH. 12th-Kealey’s Darcy 42263 Can., bred & exhibited by Darryl Kealey, Wakefield, QC, Canada. 13th-Windermere’s Isadora 305922, bred & exhibited by Windermere Farms, Spring Mills, PA. 14th-W.C.’s Elegance 305282, bred & exhibited by Billy A. Hodges, Valley Head, AL. 15th-Woodcock Valley’s Michelle 305956, bred & exhibited by Woodcock Valley Farm, Charles E. Burns, Saegertown, PA. 16th-Riddles Stumptown Farm Lottie 305434, bred & exhibited by Les Riddle, Leroy, IL. 17th-Slate Acre’s Ley Maid 305813, bred by Robert &/or Dorothy Herschberger, Baltic, OH. Exhibited by Mary Anna S. Mitchell, Shelbyville, TN. 17th-Catlin Rose 305330, bred & exhibited by Joel V. Clark, St. Croix Falls, WI.

1st Honorable Mention-W.C.’s Duchess 304364, bred & exhibited by Bill &/or Judy Hodges, Valley Head, AL. 4th-Windermere’s Royal Highness 304306, bred & exhibited by Windermere Farms, Spring Mills, PA. 5th-Blue Ribbon Farms Velvet 304331, bred by Leroy Gray, Fairbank, IA. Exhibited by Blue Ribbon Days, Farmington, MO. 6th-REM Megan’s Jenna 304683, bred by Wayne R. & Raymond Miller, Millersburg, OH. Exhibited by Brian & Stacie Lynch, Goshen, CT. 7th-Rush River’s Chardonnay 305054, bred & exhibited by Tom & Tressa Springett, Ellsworth, WI. 8th-Sanders Lillian 304992, bred & exhibited by K. Scott & Janet Sanders, Platteville, WI. 9th-F.P. Irish Rose 304267, bred & exhibited by Lloyd Farnham, Plainfield, VT.

1st Honorable Mention-Pennwoods Nirvana 303536, bred & exhibited by Pennwoods Percherons, Centre Hall, PA. 2nd Honorable Mention-DLF Lolita 301770, bred & exhibited by Brooke Vander Honing, Sand Lake, MI. 5th-W.C.’s Chanel 302222, bred & exhibited by Billy A. Hodges, Valley Head, AL. 6th-G.T.’s Lexi 302431 40127 Can., bred by Leroy & Carolyn Gray, Fairbank, IA. Exhibited by David H. Anderson, Aurora, ON, Canada. 7th-Rolling Acres Queen 302995, bred by Freeman F. Miller, Middlefield, OH. Exhibited by Trippcrest Farm, LCC, Harrison, ME. 8th-High Caliber Missfire 302310, bred by Lynn & Lynette Telleen, Waverly, IA. Exhibited by Joseph &/or Debra Volk, Ixonia, WI. 9th-West Gate Sassy 302267, bred & exhibited by Joel V. Clark, St. Croix Falls, WI. 10th-Miss Candy’s Chelsey 303951, bred by Danny O. Yoder, Dundee, OH. Exhibited by Pegasus Clinic, Ann B. Clary, Fond du Lac, WI. 11th-Oak Creek’s Alexis 303513, bred & exhibited by Lisa MacVey Harrington, LeRoy, MN. 12th-Platte Valley’s Mac’s Rumba 301772, bred & exhibited by Kerry &/or Heidi Jo Trautman, Overton, NE.
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Three-Year-Old Mares

All-American
L.D.'s Shiawasee Noel 301364
Bred by James A. & /or Peggy Day, Bradgate, IA. Exhibited by Blue Ribbon Days, Farmington, MO.

All-American
Windersmore's Glamor Girl 296779
Bred & exhibited by Windermere Farms, Spring Mills, PA.

All-American
Windermeres Delira 295717
Bred & exhibited by Windermere Farms, Spring Mills, PA. Hoof n' Paw Photo.

Windermeres Camilla 306587
Bred & exhibited by Windermere Farms, Spring Mills, PA.

Windermeres High View Emily 294234
Bred by Myron B. Miller, Millersburg, OH. Exhibited by Nick & Cherie Wagner, Wayne, OH.

1st Honorable Mention-Windermeres Black Velvet 288343, bred & exhibited by Windermere Farms, Spring Mills, PA.
2nd Honorable Mention-Sundown's Wincerred Trinity 293761, bred by Dennis Johnston & Kim Smithers, Brooklyn, WI. Exhibited by Loren & Kyra Fry, Lancaster, PA.
3rd Honorable Mention-Glenview Rain 290864, bred & exhibited by Linda Schouten Klinger, Glenwood City, WI. 6th-Glenview Christy 293997, bred by Kenneth & Lorraine Schouten, Emerald, WI. Exhibited by Christopher &/or Theresa Rysken, Adell, WI. 7th-Pennwoods Passion 292925, bred by Pennwoods Percherons, Centre Hall, PA. Exhibited by Chad Zubrod, Guthrie, OK & Duane C. &/or Sandra S. &/or Mike S. &/or Tricia G. Jaeger, Charles City, IA.
8th-Rook's Golden Diamond 292270, bred by Richard A. Rook, Butler, OH. Exhibited by Trippcrest Farm, LLC, Harrison, ME. 9th-Sue's Karla 272659 42240 Can., bred by David Hardy, Saranac, MI. Exhibited by Kelvin Egan, Low, QC, Canada. 10th-Black Brook Zoey 301383, bred & exhibited by John or Judy Josephson, Clear Lake, WI. 11th-Blooming Grove Singe 296308, bred by Dorn B. Wise, Pulaski, TN. Exhibited by Loren & Kyra Fry, Lancaster, PA. 12th-Rose Hill Lora 40439 Can., bred by Gordon & Shannon Ruzicka, Viking, AB, Canada. Exhibited by John G. Walker, Calgary, AB, Canada. 13th-Platte Valley's Redi To Rumble 2990843, bred & exhibited by Kerry &/or Heidi Trautman, Overton, NE.
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Stallion Foals

All-American
Windermeres Adrenalin 305454
Bred & exhibited by Windmere Farms, Spring Mills, PA. Stan Pianeuf Photo.

Yearling Stallions

All-American
W.C.'s DeSoto 304196
Bred & exhibited by Billy & Judy Hodges, Valley Head, AL. Hoof n' Paw Photo.

Two-Year-Old Stallions

All-American
Vintage King's Rex 301816 28525 Can.
Bred by Douglas K. Warz, Mechanicsville, VA. Exhibited by Pennwoods Percherons, Centre Hall, PA &/or Shane & Colleen Patterson, Dawson Creek, BC, Canada. Stan Pianeuf Photo.

Reserve All-American
Platte Valley's Nicodemus 305218
Bred & exhibited by Kerr &/or Heidi Trautman, Overton, NE. Stan Pianeuf Photo.

Reserve All-American
All-Star's Shadow 305360
Bred & exhibited by Nick or Cherie Wagner, Wayne, OH.

Reserve All-American
G.T.'s Legend 301801
Bred by Leroy &/or Carolyn Gray, Fairbank, IA. Exhibited by Harold Blackburn, Inc., Columbus, WI.

1st Honorable Mention
Windsong's Diplomat 3035832, bred & exhibited by Dennis Mays & Sons, Fredericksburg, OH. 2nd Honorable Mention
Black Brook Zeke 305777, bred & exhibited by John or Judy Josephson, Clear Lake, WI. 3rd Honorable Mention
Colonial Manor's Braveheart 305443, bred by Nevin H. Dourte, Manheim, PA. Exhibited by Loren &/or Kyra Fry, Lancaster, PA. 6th-Lane's End Vegas 305419, bred & exhibited by Robert Detweiler, Delwin, IA.


1st Honorable Mention
Windward's Vendetta 304030, bred & exhibited by Reuben N. Dourte, Manheim, PA. 2nd Honorable Mention-F.P. Icepick 304281, bred by Lloyd Farnham, Plainfield, VT. Exhibited by Brian & Stacie Lynch, Goshen, CT. 5th-Mill Creek Valley's Renegade 304140, bred by Windermere Farms, Spring Mills, PA. Exhibited by Mill Creek Valley Percherons, David M. & Jerry L. Chandler, Fillmore, IN. 6th-Schubert Farm Jynx 305235, bred by Mike Schubert, Brainerd, MN. Exhibuted by Joel V. Clark, St. Croix Falls, WI. 7th-Kealey's Zipper 28360 Can., bred & exhibited by Darryl Kealey, Wakefield, QC, Canada. 8th-Black Rose Razor 304271, bred & exhibited by Christopher &/or Theresa Reysen, Adell, WI. 9th-Plum Creek's Zillionaire 304688, bred & exhibited by Plum Creek Percherons, David & Renee Brown, Pearl City, IL. 10th-Ferr-Ever Supreme's Bentley 305569, bred & exhibited by Steve &/or Kathy Ferrasci, Clovis, CA. 11th-Lazure Doyon Jack 305988 28291 Can., bred by Normand Lacasse, St. Hugues, QC, Canada. Exhibited by Lloyd Farnham, Plainfield, VT.

Deceased Members

We have received notice that the following members have passed away. Their families and friends have our deepest sympathies.

Charles W. Taft, Rochester, Illinois, passed away February 21, 2010. Mr. Taft was a member of our Association since 1975. He served as a director of our Association from 1976 to 1984 and was inducted to the Percheron Horse Association of America Hall of Fame in October 1994.

Diane Blomgren, Boone, Iowa, passed away. Diane had been a member of our Association with her husband Gary, since 1998.
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Aged Stallions, three years & over

1st Honorable Mention - Sparrow's Richmond 2999671
bred by Mike Schubert, Brideyard, MN. Exhibited by Robert Sparrow, Ulm, MO. 4th - Sparrow's Kea 301954,
bred by Robert Sparrow, Ulm, MO. Exhibited by Ames Percheron Farms, Inc., Jordan, MN.

5th - Kerwin’s Cause to Belive 2999999, bred by Stuart tents. Karen Cleve, Farmington, PA. Exhibited by Kerwin,
&/or Opal Powers, Fremont, MI. 6th - Lola’s Eighdall 298107, bred & exhibited by Lori E. Stewart, Franklin, WI.
7th - Shady Creek Brandon 293257, bred by Bruce Hieber, New Haven, IA. Exhibited by Thomas A. & Treasa Springett, Ellsworth, WI. 8th - Lola’s Test 300983, bred & exhibited by Lori E. Stewart, Franklin, WI.

Registered Gelding, any age

1st Honorable Mention - Wooden Spoke Trace 309991
27457 Can., bred by Michael & Sandy Mychalchuk &
Family, Mintonas, MB, Canada. Exhibited by Ames Percheron Farm, Inc., Jordan, MN. 4th - D’s Prince
Joey 292063, bred by James A. &/or Peggy Day,
Bragg, IA. Exhibited by Wilson Farms, Ia & Kerwin
Wilson, Vankleek Hill, ON, Canada. 5th - Adams Aces
Regal 301280, bred by Todd E Adams, Martinsburg,
MO. Exhibited by Todd & Tina Adams, Martinsburg,
MO. 6th - Trailcross Patriot 288686, bred by Gary D
Wilmore, Charlotte, MI. Exhibited by Justin Hesse,
N. Conway, NH. 7th - Blue River Ector 300426, bred
by Charles L. Robinson, Fountain City, IN. Exhibited
by Ames Percheron Farms, Inc., Jordan, MN. 8th - Black
Lot Bo 300428, bred by Robert Detweiler, Dansen,
IA. Exhibited by Douglas R. Holter, Loholiv, IA. 9th - Art’s Lee 282826, bred by Jake Yoder, Bloomfield,
IA. Exhibited by Joseph L. Vold, Ixonia, WI. 10th - UC
Rocket’s Afire 304055, bred & exhibited by West &
Lori Luthen, Gaines, MI. 11th - Hillside Dan 30256,
bred by Emanuel R. Yoder, Baltic, OH. Exhibited by
Lamar Mitchell, Shelbyville, TN.

U-Creek Percherons & Woodview Farm
Nappanee, Indiana
Herd Sire: High Calibre Pay-Per-View
Sire: Pleasant View King Dam: Pennwoods Paige Two, sired by Blackhome Grandeur Lyn, out of Arbar Paige. A time All-American with size, conformation and pedigree. Full brother to High Calibre King’s Ransom.

For Sale: Two Outstanding Brood Mares
Pearlmaster, by J.D. Ostranits’s Mac and out of Pat’s Pearl, by Northridge Acres La Rex.
Cedarfarm Keeley, by B & L Hanson’s Ruby’s Charlie and out of Cedarfarm Fantasy, by Eaglesfield Fall Classic

Also Have Some Young Stock For Sale.

Kenneth Hochstetler
574-642-1300
Andrew Hochstetler
574-642-1176